
Feted Prior to
Wedding in April:.

Many parties have been
planned for Miss Janet Benson,
daughter of Mr.'and Mrs.. Lu-
ther W. Benson, wo is, to be
married on Saturday, April 3û.
to Clarence H. Rowe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence .Rowe of La.
Grange.

The wedding ceremony will take
place at 8:30 o'clock in the evenling, at
the. Wilmnette 'Methodist Epis-copal
church, and wilI be followed by a re-
ception at Shawnee Country club.
The Rev. Amos Thorilburg wilI offi-
dcate.

Miss Shirley Kretsclinmer of: Chi-
cago and Beloit, NN is., *ill bcett
inaid of bonor, and the: hridesmaids *
will be Miss, Ann Henderson ank 14'
Miss Priscilla Wheelock of Wilmette,To.nHue td'
Miss Ursula KeIlner of Glencoe, Toniss Suio-

Margaret Ebeling of Evanston. and isJnt esn aIgtro
Miss Ruth Zimmermann of Milw au- the Luther W. Betnsoil$ Of Wal-
kee. mnette, is guest of .hokior tita round

Chadie Roe wIl e bs hotbr's of- parties given preceding lier miar-
Ceh and te wusbhrs ar to e age, to Clarence H. Rowzc, soit of

best man, and theushe.1'arer.t d .11r frs. Clarence eo-we of
Walter A. Strong, Jr., of Winnetka. La Grange, on Atiril 30. Plans for-
W:, Allen Johnson of Hinsdale, Wil- her wedding are niow coiplelcd..
liam Boston and Andrew Whiteford
of Chicago, and William Hinkley of
Park Ridge.

Miss Henderson, Miss Wheel- Rot urns From South ta
ock, and Miss Ebeling entertained at
a dirmer and bridge party at the Complote Wedding Plans
Orrington hotel on Satttrday, Marchi
19, and Mrs. William C. 'Hyde of Miss Dorelle Moultoni, daughter1 of
Chicago gave a bathroom shower ai Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mfoulton.
hér home on Tuesday, March 29. 235 Raleigh road, Kenilworth, arrived

On Wednesday of this week Mis- home about a week ago f rom Florida
Keliner was hostess at a luncheon where she-lias beeti spending tbree
and hosiery shoVer, and this eveiling tnonths at her parents' winter home
(Thursday) Mrs Leroy C. Douglass ini Sarasota. Miss Mouton lias corne
of Wilmette will entertain at a buffet- home to complete plans for her wéd-
supper and personal shower. ding to Vincent Dykemian Andrus of

On Friday evening, April 8. MrS. Stamf(ord_, Cotin., the son of Mrs. Ed-
Walter A. Strong, Jr., of WVinneka, ward -W. Pinkhami of Staniford ani
wilI be hostess at a miscellanieous- Sarasota,. whicbi will take place June
shower; and Mrs. Raymond K. Lake 27, at the Winnetka Congregational
of Wilmette "Il entertain at a bridge church. The wedding will be fol-
tea and aeower on Saturday. A lowed by a reception at Skokie Coun-.
luncheos bridge and an apron ali try club. Mrs. Moulton, who bas alsn,

At a tea Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Welles Doyle of 537 Monroe
street, Glencoe, announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Lovella
(<'Jo") to Edwin Allen Waite of Chi-
cago, son of.,Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Waite of St., Louis. Oné of thé
guests was Mrs. Waite, who bad
cone -f romt St. Louis for the, occasion,
and who spent the week-end ini Ev-
anston.. Her son graduated in Juneý
f rom 1Washington .,uiîversity, ,St.
Louis, anid'is:a member of Sigma Chi
fr aternity. His* fiancée attended., the
samne university following. her, grad-
uation from New Trier High school.
She is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma. No date bas been set for
the wedding.

Betty Burt Brown Is
.Oride of John Parker

Mr. and Mrs. :ilred Porter Browns
of 551 Hill terrace, Winnetka. an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Betty Burt. to John Osgood
Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
A. Parker of Kalamazoo, Mich., Sat-
urday, March 19, 1938.

Mr. Parker attended Purclue and
Ohio State' universities and is a mem-
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon f rat-
ernity, M.rs. Parker is a graduate

.of New Trier Higb school.
The bride and bridegroorn arc now

at home in Grand Rapids.

INrs. G~eorge Kuîutuerow, 2325 Lake
avenue, entertained a few friends at
luncheon at- lier home Wednesday. of
last week.

To Morry,

for Wedding Service
A green background of huc-

kleberry, large vases of caltaý
liles; and white stock, and can-.
delabra formed an 1altar for the
wedding ceremony of Miss
Thelma_ ,Beatrice .Mancinelli.
daughter of Mrs. eugene Man-
cinelli, 1010 Sheridan road, Wil-,
mette, and Dr. Rolland J. San.-
dee of- Waukegan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Sandee of Fond
du Lac, Wis., which took place
at. 8:30,o'clock lest Saturdav
evening.at Sigma. Alpha Epsiloni
chapel in Evanston.

The double ring ceremnony was per-
forimed by the, Rev. George B. Lakeof Highland, Park, assisted by the
Rev. Richard Matteson of Chiragcý.
before sorne 250~. or 275 guests, a
numnber of them relatives and friends
of the bridegroon from Milwau~kee.
Waukegan, ând Fond du Lac. Fol-
lowing the cerernony a reception was
lield in the chapel hall.

The bride was gowned ini white
satin, rosepoint lace forming a yoke
in the front of the boclice, reaching
to the waistline in the back, and'also
trinsming the long puffed sleeves. Her
tulle veil fell the lengzth of the long
train. and she, carried a shower
bouquet of gardenias.

Bouffant gowns of litce and netii
hyacinth blie and a delicate shade ofn
Pink were worn by the attendants
who carried bouquets' of Pink roses,
and blue sweet neas._ Miss Frances
Allworth of, Wilmette. the maid of
honor, was in hyicinthblbIe,. while
the bridesniaids, Mrs. Georoee Pair-
hairn of Wilmette, Miss Marg aret
Meélson, Miss Eleanor Anderson, and
Miss Vera Creale 'se. of Chicago, Miss
Mathilde Mancin-lli. cousin of the
bride, and Mrq, Ralph Mancinelli of
Wilmette. ber sqister-in-law, were ini
pink.

pastorate at
-itI

sterial stucient
titute with aý

and Wedroil, P'lans are being made for a'sum-
mer wedding

to H-aydn
Mrs. Hiltt
mette. dA si ing is-

Dr. Sandee and his bride lef t
Monday for Mexico where they wilI
spend a month, and when they re-
turn will be at home in Waukegan

ferMay, 1..

WILMETTE LIfi


